
Old ,s. Louis.

It iscnrioustorcmoniber that although
the early constitution of St. Louis, so
long as it was a foreign srttli'iuont, was
essentially ri'uch, it was luit foriuux-triinol- y

slight spaoo of tinio under any
legal French Covernnicnt. It made a
jutrt of the Fremh irovince of Louis-
iana, and was established in 17(5:1 by a
fur-trade- r, 1'ierro Laclede Ligueste, un-
der authority of the (Jovernor-Genera- l
at New Orleans, and was named aftes
that gracious rococo sovereign. Louir
XV. But it was precisely iu i7ii.l that
Louis XV., terminating 1v the Treaty
of Paris his disastrous conflict known in
Europe as the Seven Years' War, and
here as the Old French War, was obliged
to yield to Spain all of the French pos-
sessions on the west 1 ank of the Missis-
sippi, togrtber w ith Xew Orleans, and
to (ireat Britain those on the east bank.

The new domination, however, by no
means began at once, not by reason of
resistance to it, but for reasons connect-
ed with the sparsity of population, tho
vast distances to be traversed, and lack
of physical ability in the new ownership
to manifest its power. Four vears after-
ward, or in 17tirt, some Spanish soldiers
under Kios arrived at St. Louis and
completed the transfer, and it was not
till 1780 that the first Span ih Governor,
l'edro Ficrnas, was installed.

Meanw hile, many French settlers who
had established themselves in a line of
posts on the other side of the river,
along a trail kept open from Canada,
preferring, after the Treaty of 1'aris, a
Latin domination at least to that of
(ireat Britain, had crossed over and
joined their compatriots. lrincipal
among these was Captain St.-An- de
Hellerivc, who had commanded at Ioit
Chartres, near where Kaskaskia now
stands. He brought with him forty sol-

diers of his garrison. He was invested
at St. Louis with the chief command,
both military and civil, and continued
to retain it, "or something like it, by his
personalinfluence, long after he was
nominally superseded. He had great
power, among other ways, over the In-

dian tribes, and made the famous Puu-tia- c

his int.mate personal friend.
' The Spanish regime continued peace-
fully under somo live or six Governors
down to 1801, when the whole territory,
having first been to
France after tho victories of Xapoleon,
was sold uv JVapoleon to thoLmtcd
States, in Jell'erson's Presidency, for
?15,000,UOO.

The Indian tribes in those days were.
an important auxiliary even initio wars
of tue Europeans. Just as French and
Indians organized for the massacre "of
Braddock near Fort Du Ouesne.' or
'Pittsburgh, the British brought down
Indians upon the French settlements of
tho West. In 1789, 1,4K) savages from
the vicinity of Mackinaw, said to have
been led by 140 British regulars, sud-
denly appeared before St. Louis, and
made a lierce onslaught upon it. They
were fortunately beaten oil', and the ap-
proach of a body of Americans -- for we
aided our French allies where we could, (

as they aided ns at Yorktown com-
pleted

i

their discomfiture. This was
known as the year of the Grand Coup,
just as the arrival of ten boats together
at another time for protection against
robbers, an extraordinary prevalence
of honey-bee- s, and the like, in the an-
nals of the small settlement, caused
distinctive appellations to be conferred,
on tho years in which they took place.

When tho American flag was tirt
hoited, in 1801, it floated over a littlo
village of 1.0'.' houses and three streets,
in one of which was a log church, un-
der the jurisdiction, like all other eccle-
siastical matters in the province, of tho
Bishopric of Cuba. Around tho village
was a line of stockade and stone fort-
resses, er.-cte- by the Spanish Governor
.Cruzat after the Indian invasion before
mentioned. Up to a few years ago
there was frtill standing on the river-ban- k

an old round tower, somewhat
like the disputed mill at Newport, which
had once made part of these primitive
fortifications.
1 The pretty village of Cahokia. on tho
other side of the river, strange to state,
wa3 then tho only post-oflic- e for St.
Louis. A mail, carried on horseback,
arrived there ouce a month, t Now Ca-
hokia has not even a post-ofli- ce of its
own, but has to go live miles, up to
East St. Louis, for its letters. Milium
Iknnj LUhop, in Uarptr's Magazine. i

Smoking In Solitude.

' " Cigarettes, please," said a fashion-
ably dressed girl to a South Side notion
dealer, as slio laid down fifteen cents.
Sho examined the label, placed tho
package in her hand-ba- g and left tho
store.
' "Another smoker," said the female
proprietor to a young man whose sur-
prised expression called forth the ex-
planation. "1 have plenty of such cus-
tomers. Lots of nico girls iu Chicago
smoke."

"Does it make them sick?' queried
the vouns man.
' " They tell mo not," replied the pro
prietor, -- iiiey always smoke in their
rooms, but I believe' their seclus'on is
duo to their fear of detection rather
than from tho effects of tho tobacco.
They buy a brand r f cigarettes which
contain opium. The effect fa soothing
and the girls say 'it's jut too nice for
anything.' "
' "That's nothing," saidanattv young
man who had dropped in I t the pur-
pose of replenishing his stock of cigar-ttUi- s.

"f mm on jjearborn avenue
'tu a very nice family. The oiliertemnjr Mother young fellow and I

V.?,1)4 V" i,in u'o lady of the house
K p
ettes aniltho.Su;okfll;B
them away. In luV hro
to thm. Thev ;
smokedsogracefunyt:,--,- -;

5.uvo tn,:'1 this beti .roAbout half 'an hour later 1 v. ,,t ,

stairs for something, and, hein.r '
to find a match, 1 went into tho youn"
lady's room, tho door of which Wiw
open, to light a bit of VHwr. Turn'm.
lip tho gas I happened to planco ut an
uncovered box on the dressing-case- , and
in it was an old black pipe. I returned
to tho parlor and finished the game of
cards, "but I was so disgusted with thoso
two women that 1 haven't bceu able to
cat a square meal In that house since,
and now I'm looking for a bonrding-hous- o

where tho women dou'Csmoko?'
Aieuw,

THE DAILY

Queer Appetites.

The old saying that what is oue man's
meat is another man'j poison is real-
ized in the opposite tastes of people.

The Knglishinan will not eat a squir-
rel, ut will gloat over n meal of barna-
cles and periwinkles, thelatter a species
of sea snail that adheres to tho rocks.
Tho Hollander relishes a feast of de-
cayed shark, yet looks with horror on
bread aud butter. Tho Japanese have
a prejudice against milk aud beef, but
w ill enjoy stewed or roasted rat. Tho
Turks shudder at tho thought of eatin"
oysters.
"The Digger Indians of tho Pacific

slope rejoiced m the great locust
swarms of l?7o as a g'acious dispensa-
tion of the Great Spirit, and la d in a
store of dried kvust powder sutlicient to
la-- t for years.

The Flench will eat frogs, snails and
the disea-e- d livers of geese, but draw
the line at alligators. Buckland de-
clares the taste of boa constrictor good
and much like veal.

Sir Pobert Schomberr found monke
very palatable, though he savs before
caning u iookcu lUsagreeaby like roa:
child.

wuas iu; iermenteu cabbage water
of the Kussians, is their popular tipple
ii is uescruu-- as resemtuing a mixture
of stale tish and soap-sud- s in taste, yet.
hum io o. er, u nas more votaries man
any other fermented beverage. A tal
iow camue wasneu uown witn ouass
tonus a meal that it would be hard to
be thankful for.

in canton ana other Uunese cities
rats are sold at the rate of two dollars a
doen, and the hind-ouarte- rs of do"
ire hung up iu the butcher shops along

side of mutton and lambs, but command
a higher price. The edible birds'-nest- s

of the Chinese are worth twice their
weight in silver, the finest variety sell-
ing for as high as thirty dollars a pound.

Hit) negroes of the est Indies eat
baked snakes and palm-worm- s fried in
ineir ow n iat, out tnev can not be in
duced to eat stewed rabbits. In Mexico
parrots are eaten, but are rather tough.
The Guachos of the Banda Oriental are
in the habit of hunting skuuks for tho
sake of their flesh

In Kaskaskia, a town on the banks of
lhoMis.-kipp- i, "Musical Jack,'' or fried
niitle-nake- s, decapitated and skinned,
and showing a meat as white and firm
as a chicken, is a tandard dish.

Tho octopus or devil-fis- h, when
boiled first aud then roasted is eaten iu
Corsica and esteemed a great delicacy.

In the Pacific Islands and West In-
dies lizards' eggs are eaten with great
giwto. The natives of the Antilles e.it
alligator eggs, and the eggs of the tur-
tle are popular everywhere, though up
to the 'Commencement of the lat cen-
tury turtle was only eaten by the poor

f Jamaica. Ants'are eaten" by various
nations. In Brazil they are served Avith
a resinous sauce, and in Africa they are
stewed with grea-- e or butter. ThKat
Indians catcu them in pits, carefully
wash them, and eat them in haudfuls
like raisins. In Siani a curry of ants'
ggs is a costly luxury. The'Cevlonese
at tho bees after robbing them 6f their

I.oney. Caterpillars and spiders are
linties to the African bushnian. After

they have wound tho silk from the
cocoon the Chinese eat the chrysalis of
the silk-wor- Siudcis roasted are a
ort of dessert with the New Cale-tonian- s.

The Viennese are the greatest snail- -
aters in the world. The town of Ulm.
u the Danube, is the principal place

vhere snails are fattened for the mar
ket. Those which are fattened on
trawberries command the highest
rices, while Go.ui.w pounds are annual- -
y exported from the Isle of Crete. The

-- feat African snail, that attains a length
i eight inches, is converted into soup.
'ocks' combs are considered a delicacy

in the Paris restaurants, while the Eng-
lishman swallows shrimps in their cu-- t

ret v. at. Louis J'ost-i)ijiutc- h.

Hon (heap Pictures are Made.

"Do you know how these pictures
lire painted?" inquired an art connois-- .
cur of a reporter, referring to the paint-ing- s

d'spiaved in an "art auction
hou-c.- "

The newspaper man confessed his
ignorance, aud asked to be informed.

"Well, I will tell you a story regard-
ing their construction as it was told to
ne by a thoroughly reliable party. He

he knew an artist in Chicago who
was a good painter, but had wrecked
himself by drink. Broken down, bo
took to painting pictures for auction-
eers, ami this is how he did it: lie
would spread a long strip of canvas
along the room and then mark it oll
into sections tho size he intended to
make the pictures. Next he would mix
up about a dozen pots of paint ns
many colors as it was necessary for
him to use. Taking the brush from one
pot he would paint a daub, a tree or
something on each section; then ho
would take up another color aud co
along the strip of canvas daubing water
or houses on each picture, and so on
till he had turned out the whole string,
:.ll alike, you know. In this way be
managed to paint about twenty pictures
u day. He received seventy-cent- s for

a h" picture. My informant assured
use tliis w as all he was paid. Well,
that would be about fM6 for tho day's
work. 1 his would be enough for tho
urtist to go off on a drunk with, and
that is ju-- t what he would do, and re-
main drunk for a few days. Then bis
funds would be out and he would go
to work again. In this way he man
aged to keep alloat and be drunk tho
greater part of tho time. You can un-
derstand how these fellows can sell pic-
tures for a trille and yet thrive. If they
sell a picture at all' they make money
on it, as it costs them next to nothing.
The fiamos they get for about fifty
cents a piece as they buy so many at a
time. W hy, pays them well for a
picture, hi. i.oum Jtcpit'diciin.

A young man recently entered a
Hartford streetcar, carrying three roses,
one white, one green, and ono sal-
mon colored. Tiiey attracted much
attention, especially tho green. The
owner tmuUv explained that all three
were whit,, that morning, and that the
coloring had been done by putting the
nem of one into green ink, and the oth-
er into red ink. 'Tho leaves were beau-t- ,

fully colored, and the coloring would
;'! rub oil' but it seemed as if nature
bud done the work. Tho process only
re juu-e- ten minutesAKcZat'tH Itcfi- -
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Mayor llalliday was out and on duty
again yesterday.

--The family of Mr. Samuel Meyers, are
home again after a visit to Cincinnati.

Purs white Leghorn eggs, 13 for oue

dollar. E. A. Burnett.
Members of Cairo Chapter No. 71, R

A. M. are called to meet to nlcht. Soe
ipecial locals.

Mra. A. D. Buhannon and son, of
Anna, are m the city, yiaiting at the resi

dence of Alderman B. F. Blake.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Er jw- -

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
The scrip allowed at last meeting of

the City Council has been signed by the
Mayor and is now ready for delivery to its
owners.

"Our country cousins" were ia the
city by the dozen yesterday, laying in sup-

plies in anticipation of the speedy stoppage
of trains on tho narrow-guag- e.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Qoldstine & Rosen water

tf
Col. Town, of Mississippi, adjutant

general to General Grant during the war,
was in the city yesterday. He is a proiper-ou- s

democratic farmer of Mississippi.

Mrs. S. Williamson has returned from
her business trip to St. Louis and Chicago,
having made large purchases from leading
millinery establishments in both places.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Cth street, tf

The water is again just kissing the St.
Louis and Cairo railroad tracks betwe'en
this city and Hodges Park. It is juit prob-abl- o

that operations will again be inter
rupted on that road before long.

A telegram receWed Saturday by Mr.
C. n. Warner, manager of the telephone
exchange, announces the death of his moth
er, late Mrs. L. J. Warner, which occurred
at her home in Northfield, Vermont.

The Ohio has again left its banks
from here up to Leuisville, flooding the
bottoms to the depth ot several feet and
causing much inconvenience. to farmers. It
is going down at Louisville, but rising
again at Cincinnati.

Mayor Mertz, of Mound City, is Tery
dangerously sick with abcess of the
stomach. Dr. Dunning of this city and Dr.
Casey of Mound City, yesterday performed

surgical operation upon the sick man;
but there is Baid to be little hope of saving
him.

The fine crayon sketch displayed at
Clark & Lovett's, of a child's head, is the
work of Mra. N. B. Thistlewood. The
subject ia Captain John King's baby, the
one, it we are not mistaken, that took the
premium at the St. Louis baby show. It
is a beautiful and life like picture.

The Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific
Railway Company has limited the half- -

fare permits, issued to clergymen locate'd

on its line, to the State in which said min-

isters reside. Heretofore half-far- e tickets
could be purchased to any point on the
main line and branches of tho Mississippi
river.

Last week there was a decided increase
of travel through this city, as will appear
from the following statement showing the
number ef transient arrivals at The Halli-da- y

each day of the week: Sunday, 37;
Monday, 51; Tuesday, 53; Wednesday 58;
Thursday, 50; Friday, 44; Saturday, 09;
total arrivals, 892; average daily, 50.

The residence of Alderman Blake was
burglarized Sunday night. Do trance was
gained by means of a pair of nippers, with
which the key in the lock of the front door
was turned from the outside and the door
unlocked. The thief got a silver watch
with gold chain and masonic locket, a pair
of pants and $23 taken from the vest in
Mr. Blake's sleeping apartment. The
thief got out the same way he got in and
left no traces that might furnish a clue.

The net earnings during February of
1881 and 1883, of several of tho reads
centreing here, with the decrease or in-

crease, as given in "The Financial Chroni
cle," were as follows: Illinois Central,
including Southern division, 1 884, 800,100 ;

1888, $847,439; decrease, $47,339. Illinois
central, Iowa lines, 1884, $127,000; 1883,

$120,824; increase, $1,070. Mobile and
Ohio, 1884, $105,140; 1883, $108,245; de-

crease, $3,099. St. Louis and Cairo, 1884,

$18,503; 1883, $1,053; decrease, $90.
Friday afternoon some one entered the

residence of Mr. Phil. II. Saup, on Walnut
street, while no ono was at home and,
evidently in a hasty search for money,
turned almost everything in the house up
sido down or inside out. Evn rhn cold
ashes in an unused stove was raked out
and scattered over the carpeted floor. But
nothing was missing and as Mr. Saup keeps
all his wealth of the legal tender sort in
the southwesterly corner of his watch pock-
et n money was found by the invador.

Those who knew James McDonald
here, a breakman on tho St. Louis and
Cairo road, will regret to learn of his violent
death at East St. Louis Sunday morning
In stepping from a large flat to a smaller
one the man missed his footing and fell bo'
tween the cars. After the train had gone
some UiBtance tho conductor miBscd Mc
Donald and backed down. Tho Untortunate
man was found lying outside tho track In
a dying condition. His back was shocking'
ly mangled and the right leg and loft arm

broken. McDonald w3 placed on tho
train, but died before it reached East St
Louis. Coroner Bader held an inquest flue
rendered a verdict ot accidental death
McDonald was about 28 years old and hi
home was iu Waynesville, Pulaski County
Mo. It is not known whether ho wis mar
ried or not.

A notoriously bad nigger named Al
Johnson was arrestod by Officers Mthan
ny and Boughncr Sunday night, as he was
prowling around, presumably in search of a
victim. Gambling devices were founnd in
his possession, for which he was fined $10
and costs by Justice Robinson, and sent to
jail for several weeks. He is one of a class
of negroes whose presence in a community
is always a menace to the public peace and
security. Let the good work of bringing
such rascals to grief bo vigorously prose
cutod.

uneot the several mules attached to

drays standing on the Illinois Central
tracks on Ohio levee below Fourteenth
street yesterday morning, unloading cars
of hay, nearly came to grief. The mule
was noar Sixth street, an engine was switch
ing passenger cars below and chanced to
shove the train up too far, causing the steps
of the foremost car to strike the shafts of
the dray and press them together against
the freight csr. Fortunately the train was
stuped after pushing tho mule and...j i i e ftursy oacis a ievv ieet ana there was no
damage done.

--Two little boys, young fellows of from
ten to twelve years of age, hava turned a
trump and taken a trick that may cost them
a brief term of their liberty. They went to
the store of Mr. Ernest Pettit and represent
ing themselves as sns of ono of Mr. Pettit's
customers at Bids Point, bought goods on
said customers credit to the amount of
eight or ten dollars, which goods they af
terwards disposed of to a family living in
a fish boat near this point. The names of
the little fellows are Kennedy and

and they are probably youthful
votaries of "yellow-back- " or "Boy-Pirato- "

literature. The parents of the young fel-

lows are naturally much grieved.

A young man named Hogan, employed
as engineer on Grcenfkld'i ferryboat, was
attacked by some toughs lato Saturday
night, as he was going out to tho lerry
landing on the Mississippi shore. He had
been in the city and bought a new suit of
clothes. He went out Ninth street and
when near the Mississippi levee and about
to cross one ot the several railroad tracks
there, some one stepped out from behind a

freight car and tapped him on the head
with a club, knocking him down and insen
sible. When found he was in a bad state,
having several ugly bruises about the head.
He had also been robbed of his new suit
which he was carrying in a bundle under
his arm, and $1.50 in money. The perpe-
trators of the eutrago are still at large and
not known.

TO THE POLICY-HOLDER- S OF THE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE SOCIETY.
Gentlemen: The officers of the Soci

ety beg to call the attention of the policy-
holders to a few facts:

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States was founded in 1859. In
the present year it will complete the first
quarter-centur- y of its existence. What
could it fairly hive expected, at the start,
to da in the brief number of years that have
now elapsed? What have the leading com-

panies in the world done in the same time?
The Equitable Society of London, the

great pioneer in this branch of assuranco,
commenced business in 1702, nearly a cen
tury before us, and is at present, aver 120

years old. its assets are about $22,000,000,
and the amount at risk about $30,000,000.

The Scottish Widows' Fund, at present
the largest British office, commenced busi-

ness in 1815, and at the end of fifty years
had $20,000,000 of assets and $00,000,000
at risk.

The New York Life Insurance Company
commenced business on the 12th of Aoril.
1843. At the end f its twenty-fift- h year,
less four months, it had $13,424,925 ef
assets and $102,132,514 at risk, with a sur-

plus of $4,459,189.
Against these result of other companies

this Society has, six months before the end
f its twenty-fift- h year, $33,030,581 of assets

and $275,100,583 at risk, with a surplus of
$9,115,009 at 4 per cent., or of $12,109,750
at 4l2 per cent, interest, according t the
American Experience Table, this last
amount being in conformity to the standard
adopted by the State of New York. The
surplus at both standards is greater than
the surplus of any other company in the
world. Since its organization it has return-

ed to its policy-holder- s in cash $73,877,-099.5- 1.

Further, during tho past ycir,
1883, it has issued policies for $81,129,750,
being $L0,0G7,849 more than any other
company has issued in the same space of
time; and the company has, during the last
twenty years, issued an aggregate amount
of business greater than that issued by any
other company in the world during the
same time.

SONVEN1R3
Every lady who attends tho performance

of "Dew Drop" by tho Lizzie Evans com-

pany at the opera houso to night will

a beautiful sonvonir ia tho form ot a

photograph of the charming littlo star, cab

inet size, as a token of romembranco. Tho

pictures are really handsome and will bo

much admired by all who receive them.

This is Miss Lizzie's first staring tour.but
she has gained high praiio wherever she

has appeared.

O 7,
will ir

UEAIJiU IN ;

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACB
I in. l;-T-k-r- -i ,!, TX'1 cJiivx xvuutu t

Hoofing, Guttering and nil kinds of work in Tin, Cop
ami Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 & 33,
TKbffPHOXK NO. t.0.

NO. 85
EIGHTH ST. CLARK & LOWE

Paints, - Varnishe;-
Brashes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

JlOUldlllffS. Pidlirft
O 1

Jiaigraviiigs and
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cairo Chapter, R. A. M.

X" -- ftlTlA
A regular convocation.... of...Cairo Chapter

to. u u. a. n. win b held at Masonic
Hall, this ( Tuesday) tvenin" at 1i o'clock
Visiting companions are invited to attend.

Ii. F. Ukakk.SocY.

Notice.

SIRRING IS CO .MING.

FEEDS ! BEELis!! SEEDS !

We now have in stock full line of pardrn
and field seeds of all kimls. Imth hv h..
pound or papers.

lialut'ii wax beans.
White corn-hil- l henna.
German wax beans.
Lima beans.
Extra early peas.
Philadelphia pens.
Early corn seed.
Onion sued.

Radish seed.
Turnip seed,
&c, &c, tL'o.

New York earlvrose potato seed.
Yellow and red sweet potato seed..
Yellow and red onion setts.
Black, mixed seed oats.
Plows and plow harness.
Farmers and eanlenprs will savn mnnrv

by buyihg their seed from us.
uover, tnuotny antf blue-ra- s seed on

hand New Yohk Stoke. 10-- t

Last Warnin? License Notice.
All persons doinL' business fur which li

cense is required will give costs by taking
out license immediately.

L. II. Myers, City Marshal.

Cheese and Butter.

OUAUAJiTEED PURE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
hoice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Alden,
220 1m No. 21 8th St.

Call On
New Y'ork Store Company,
ri. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keanc,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's fanvms

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sulc
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Hoe pen as,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Huckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers

Absolutelv the best Porous Plaster ever
made. The Hop Plaster is composed of
Fresh Hops, Bilsams and Gums. Weftk
Buck, Side Ache, Sore Chest, and all pains
are speedily cured by its use. Apply one.
Only 25 cets. at any drug store. (3)

Ladies in America
long before they reach middle ago frcuuent-l- y

find themselves suffering from some of
the complaints and weaknesses peculiar to
their sex. For all such Kidney-Wor- t is a
great boon. It induces a healthy action of
the Kidney, Liver and Bowels, cleanses the
system, and strengthens and tjives new life
to all the important organs of the body. It
is nature's great assistant in establishing
and sustaining health. Sold by all drug-
gists.

AnAD8wer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case ef Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
wilt not speedily euro ? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove, Bright'
disease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate tho bowels, ond act direct-
ly on the diseasod parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottlo by Barclay
Bros.' (1)

nl
mirmciAxT i
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Oils, -
!
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Wall Paper:'
BASK STATEMENTS.

J ANK STATEMENT.

I.'EI'Oin' OF THE CONDITION
or tub

CITY NATIONAL HAN
at Culro, Iu tlio Slate ot Illinois, at tho closo

biifllnt'SB.

March 7th, 1881.
ItESOVKCES.

I.OI1I1K Mid (liHCOUUU
I IviTilritfr m. . .

1,471
U. s. boudu to uecure circula-

tion 23MOther itotkn, bonds Dd mort
CW S9.W:.

Due from approved rvncrvu
,"Ht ..g 78 4M1 M

Din; from other National bunka iil.Uj 05
Due from Mute nanka and

,,l"'1"!r ,J!;?HK,Sr
nei eKiait!, lurnuure and ax- -

tures
Current txpeufea and turei

paid
Checks and other rarh itemn. .$ 1,X o
Hills of other Hunks 'j,n 00 'IFractliniHl paper currency.

nickels and pennien 530 50
Uold f i".Ml ut)
Silver 7,fel (1)
I.emil Tender not.-- i ,ijiai to-ll- l,ht
Keiletnptlon fund with V. S.

Treanurer, (5 per cent, of
circulation) j

Due from V. S. Tnanurer,
other than 5 per cent, re-
demption fund imo

TuT- - 7V07
LIABILITIES.

Capital atock paid in.. .. lm.nm no
Surplus Kuni lSO.iJUU U MJ.ft'O
t Ilcil Vlllc fl I'ri.llu 1S.7S6National bank notes outatand- -

'"K
Dividends unpaid
Individual deports subject to

ehwk. f IOO.J33 !iDeniandcvrtilirateaofdeposlt. i'4..V"P 117
Certitled checks ; ) II)
Due toother .National batiks.. S.tW Idbe to Mute bauki aud bank-t- r

61,703 1,0-

Tota r j i,(7
mine ui n.inoin, county 01 Alexander, s.I, Taos. W.llalliday, Cashier of the above nanr
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statetnitrue to the bent of my knowledge and belief.

Titoi. W. IUu.tur, Cashier.n
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lwh dil

of March, ltl. L. I). BULKY,.... 1
v.. I, ..I. I. 4,'viaii 1 uuuv

CoitKEc- T- Attk.it:
It. II. CcssrxGiuH,
(i. D. Williamson, 1 Directors
II. II. CaXuki,

IAI. B. Ill IT It. CUSEHT A. HUIT

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC

OlIiO. - - ILL
W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mlaeouri

STBATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-B--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio LoTeo, Cairo, 111.

t3TAgenta Amorlcan I'owdor Co.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

i
3 P

Maclo to Order.
8th 8t,,bot. Ohio Lcveo & Commercial Ave.

OAIUO. - - ILJ4
Repairing; neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor, Nineteenth itroot 1

ConimerclalATenne f Cairo, IU,


